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Father Nirrengarten leaves courthouse 

Head of Hope House 
Charged With Fraud 

Hampton Bays-The pries t who runs Suffolk 
County's only in-patient drug addiction treatment fa
cility was arresl~d yesterday on welfare fraud charge . 

Detectives attached 10 Dis trict Attorney Aspland 's 
office aid bhey arrested ihe Rev. Andrew N irrengarten 
at about 9:30 AM at hi Jiving quarters at Hampton 
Bays Hope House Inc., after a four-month investiga
tion of complaints from the county social services de
parbment and from unid·antified fom1er residents of 
Hope House about missing welfare checks. 

Father Nirrengarten, a 34-year-old Catho1'ic priest, 
was arraigned before Southampton Town Justice Paul 
H. Smith on nine counts of second-degree forgery, nine 
coun ts of criminal possession of forged instruments, 
two counts of filing false documen bs, one coun t of 
third-degree grand larceny and e igh t misdemeanor 
cha rges of petty larceny. Father Nirrengarten was r -
leased in his own recognizance and was ordered to re
turn Oct. 24 with a lawyer. 

· On Leave 

Spokesmen fo r th Cabbolic D ioce of Rockville 
Centre said Fa ther Nirrengarlen had been on unau
thori zed leave from his duties as assis tant pastor of St. 
Rosalie's Church in H ampton Bay since June 1970. 
Bu t Father irrengarten denied la t night that the 
leave was unauthori21ad . 

Inve.s liga tors sa id that Father N irrengarten was ac
cu.sed of igning welfare checks made out to H ope 

Rous residents and depo»il ing th mone in Lh hou 
a ccount, and of tell ing tv. ssau ounlv res id nl lo 
report a Smithtown addr ,,'S in rd·c.' r I qL;a lify for pub
lic assistance in uffol k. 

Only three of H ope Hou-;e's 25 re idenl were 
aware of the arrest ye t rd , aflern on, and th y id 
the checks in qu 1tion had been sent lo nine re id nl.8 
w'bo "dmpped out" of th cent r befor th ir ch ck ar
rived. Resident on w !fare, the. aid , generally agr d 
to sign their check.<; over lo Fa th r irr ngarlen to 
cover hou expen e.;;. 

'It's ot Wrong· 
"Technically , b_ law. h ' · wrong- by law," said 

Edward Well , 19, of Hunting-ton. "But t,he wa I I ok 
at it, he's not. For nw. p on II _, being in thi hou e 
for more than a yea r, it's not rong mora lly or social
ly." Wells, a former addict, is a co rdina tor al Hope 
House. 

Two other Hope H ouse rel',id· nL5. Arthur Ca li i, 
26, of Be~hpage and Larry Brown, 21, of H unti ngton, 
supported Well ' defen f Fulher Nirrengarlen. The 
bhree said they thought oh c rnpl inl had been fit d 
by program "dropoul:l " eeking re c:- nge. 

After talking to his aLtorn . la:; l night , Fa ther Nir
rengarten said he knew nothin g about th c mplair..t.s 
until his arrest y sler<lay. 

Lawrence K nned , ex cu ti e dir clor or th uf-
folk Oounty Narcotics onlrol 'ommis. ion , sa id th 
county had granted Hop.? Hou, " 12,000 pril 1, but 
topped payn1enl at 9,700 in Jul . . He would. ay only 

that "The program wa. nal sati. ·fact ory ." F, lher Nir
rengarten said la t night th t h ha d n given no x-
planation for th nce llali n. 

Mob Probers Subpena 7 on LI 
By Joe Demma. John Cummings 

and Tom Renner 
At least seven more Suffolk Coun ty residPnts . 

including two reputed Cosa Nos tra figures, were sub
p enaed yesterday a Brooklyn District Attorney 
Eugene Gold, reportedly seeking 60 crime figures in 
Nassau and Suffolk Counties pushed his investigation 
onto Long Island. 

Official! from Gold's office, accompanied by Suf
folk detectives. arriv-ed in the county ye terday with 
a t least 10 subpenas for the forthcoming grand jury 
jnvestigation, but were unable to find all their men. 
Among those .served, according to law enforcemen t 
sources, were M iohael LaBarbara , a convicted loa11-
..shark and Colombo crime family as ocia te, and 

alvatore (Sonny B lack ) Montella, described as a fo r
mer associate of Joh n (Sonny) Franzese. 
', Officers refu ed to divul ge the names of the othe r<s 
e i ther already subpenaed to tes tify or who are st ill 
'<being sought, al though one Suffolk law-enforcement 
'.source said tha t Gold ha a tota l of about 60 subpenas 
) or organized crime figu re in both Suffolk a nd Na,~au 
!•Counties- where a -eparate inves tiga tion will be fo rth
; om i- n g. Two public officials , Is lip Republic:m 
Cha irman A:nthom · Pace and Justi n M cCarthy, dep

th.i ty d'irector of ~1a-ri ne a ffai rs in that town. havl' 
?a lread·y bee n subpenaed. Bu t the Suffol k source said 
;fu-ey do no t beliew that any more public figures wi ll be 
summoned . -

N a au Distr ic t Atto rney Cahn sa id yes te rday th;ci t 
' Gold had provided him with some infonnation that he 
: will present to a gra nd jury shortly. H e declined to 
elaborat.e. 

According to New York police sources, the 55-yea, -
• old LaBarbara was among many person photographed 
at the Carnarsie trailer site that had baen under sur-

• veillance bv Gol-d, and which the district attorney has 
t'-described ;s a headqua rte rs for organized crime activ
~itv. 

- Source said that LaBarbara was photographed at 
t he site when he visited Paul Vario, another organized 
crime figure. And th·cy added that Gold was checking 
into a previous attempt by Vario -to allegedly shake 
down bars and taverns along Jericho Turnpike in the 
Commack area. 
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The attempt re portedly brought the Vario faction 
into a cla h with associates of convicted hoodlum Jul ie 
Kle in, al o opera ting in the a rea at the time, but 
according to law enforcement sources, police intelli
gence a«en bs wen t t-0 iJh area a nd averted viol nee. 

LaBarbara, who last gave a Holl ville addr , ha 
been convicted in uffolk of loan ha rking and has a 
record of 36 arrest , including conviction for po ·· s
sion of a gun and operating a s till. Montella , 42, who 
has given a Bay hore address, ha been charged with 
participating in a $126,000 th ft from a Huntington 
department tore. H e has been described a an as ·o
cia te of Franzese, a convicted mob ler. 

In a further development in the Brookly n inv s ti ga
t ion, Gold announced yes terday that Joe Slernfcltl , 
d·c> cribed as cha uffeur and bodygua rd for mob. ler 
Thoma;; t Tommy R yan) Ebol i, who was murder d last 
Jul_, has been indicted on a firs t-degree p rjury 
cha rge in connection with h is a count of the hootin g. 

Eboli was sho t to dea th a fte r leaving a how, in th 
Crown H e ig-hts area of B rookly n whe re he had b n 
visi t ing a girl fr iend Gold ,-,aid . 

H e aid that Lernf I "ndi t d b< u 
of sbatement.s • oul during th 
six hou befor down . t mfcJd 
had told aut!ho Ii Lo bh h m 
of his girl fri n o , 37 in Hr k-
l n and left hi of Jul If. H 
claimed. IJhat ix afreT n,idnight, 
he reburned lo p t Eb Ii was hot 
as he approach ·aid h r turn 
to his horn in I lawyer n 
surrend~ ed to 

Gold id l1•;idi ng lo t h 
indiclmen:l did tl y from s ur C'i ll 11 11c 
bh arnarsie l C' l I cl in the ou r1- of th 
genera l inves ri g 1i11 g from thu l ;,urwi ll.i n . 

Gold . aid t of pol i c I il'ule na n l who 
reportedl tip ;, urc-Ps thn t lhcv we-re 
under urvei!Ja nce will he• pre enl<·rl to a grand jury 
for an indiclm nl with in lhr C' wrek-; T h ofrin·r, 
identified a.c; e_ er Rt1hE'11., l·,:,i11 , ] 1·1 h <' l' ll i- 11 ,-; p P ncf ·d 
from the fore a nd al-.o f.lC:l' ~ d p1Lt11wnt :1 I ·h, rJ.ws. 

Inquiry rks Some DAs 
R iverhead- B rook!) n D i. lri cl A ttornc>y Eugene 

Gold ".-, inve" tigation f organized crim;:_, j.., cn u<; ing anx
ious ripple,; amonE;" some of h i.-; fe llow prosecutors in 
U1e me tropolitan area. including uffolk County Di .s
trict Attorne. A. pland , who has taken a specific st p 
t,o avoid conflicts in seeking sus pect. . 

Under Aspland's direction. , A sis l nt DiEtri l 
Attorney Sam Fierro, head of the r ck t. quad, i 
:;eeking the names of organized crime figur Gold 
wants to subpena in this county. Source. close to lhe 
office ay Fie rro is upset tha t the Brooklyn probe 
might interfere with his lo I investigation if the ame 
crime figure~ or operations happen to be involv d. H e 
is expected to receive the list some time toda . 

In Nassau Count , however, D iJ tricl At,iorney 
Cahn said that Gold had cooperated with hi offioe 

nd that Lh B rool h n .... 11n, •il l. 111 <·t• " h. 1111eov<-rprf 
some information'' c ·11e .min i.; h ~· w th:i l ('nh11 will 
present ·oon to a g r 11 d iurv 

But not a ll otlw r pub! ic: pro.-L· ·utor., WNC' ns sat is-
ficd as Ca hn. i-pokE>sm ·tn sn id that Q uc•<' n .• Oi -; tri<'l 
Atiornev Thoma ck..'11 hn-, 11 c • H 011 th 
massiv • Brook lyn OpN:t lion, hul ·lo..,C' t 
Manhall • • ttorne lh t 
Hogan' ry un Gold 
disclosur said d -
vices H s i n ·me 
investigation have 1mdde le." 
Gold' public dir.clo ures of l he 
employed, the 80UI id. iga-
lions in general. ''To .v ere, 
and in what manner, you 1 ] i 
insane," bhe uroe i 
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